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General information

Fortaleza
✈Pinto Matins International
Airport
Código Internacional del
aeropuerto: FOR
✈Frecuencias
 PTYFOR: miércoles y
domingo
 FORPTY: lunes y jueves
✈Duración del vuelo desde
Panamá: 6 horas 50 minutos
VUELO
CM342
CM343

SALIDA
03:30PM
01:25AM

LLEGADA
12:20AM
06:14AM

Official website:
http://visitbrasil.com/en/destino
s/fortaleza.html
Imágenes e información en
español e inglés que puede ser
utilizada por los mayoristas.

Fortaleza is located in Northeastern Brazil. It is the state capital of Ceará,
located 2285 km (1420 miles) from Brasilia, the federal capital. Funded
by the Dutch in 1726, their motto is the Latin word “Fortitudine”, which
means “with strength/courage”.
Total Area: 314.93 km2/121.60 sq mi
Total Population: 2,609, 716 inhabitants
Currency: Real brasileño
Official Language: Portuguese
Electricity plug: 110 V
Time Zone: UTC-3
Geography: The city of Fortaleza is located in Northeastern Brazil. It is
right next to the coast surrounded by nearby cities. The city is relatively
flat with many buildings and a lot of vegetation.

☀ ☁ ☂Climate: Fortaleza has a tropical wet and dry climate, with
high temperatures and relative humidity throughout the year. However,
these conditions are usually relieved by winds blowing from the ocean.

Tourism:
Some of the touristic attractions of Fortaleza are: The water park,
“Beach Park” next to the beach, the famous beaches of Fortaleza and
many museums and theaters where you can enjoy great exhibits. If
you’re interested, in the outsides of the city there you can find
Fortaleza’s famous dunes where you can enjoy of a great adventure with
the family.
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Hotel chains:










Marina Park Hotel
Seara Praia Hotel
Hotel Gran Marquise
Hotel Luzeiros Fortaleza
Mareiro Hotel
Hotel Beira Mar
Quality Hotel Fortaleza
Beira Mar
Golden Fortaleza by
Intercity
 Gran Mareiro Hotel
 Holiday Inn Fortaleza

What to do in Fortaleza?
Fortaleza has activities at all times and for the entire family. During the
day, the family can enjoy “Beach Park”, one of the most famous water
parks in South America, right next to the beach. You can also enjoy of
the beautiful beaches, some of the most famous are “Praia de Iracema”
and “Praia do Futuro”. If what you’re looking for is more than beach and
water Fortaleza has it all. From museums and theaters with interesting
exhibits, to walking on the city and enjoying the view and culture of
Fortaleza.
During the night, you can enjoy the city. The night can start with a
delicious dinner in one of the famous restaurants of Fortaleza, and end
with a fun night at the club. Fortaleza is known by its parties and clubs.

Considerations:
Contact:
Secretaria de Turismo do Ceará
(Ceará Secretary of Tourism)
+55 85 3195-0200
Ascom.setur@setur.ce.gov.br

Tour Operator:
Via Capi
Kellye Neis
✉hector.valdez@trafictours.com
☎ + 55 (21) 3500 6464
www.viacapi.com

Brazil’s government requests that every passenger coming from
endemic countries are up to date with their vaccines. It is recommended
that every traveler stops in Panama on their way back. For consults
about migration requirements and vaccines you can visit the website.

